ALL DAY TOUR 1

(28th May, 2018)

| Fee | 65,000KRW (65USD) /per |
|-------------------------------|
| Minimum/ Time | 20 person / 09:00~17:30 (Tour time about 9 hours) |

Inclusion: Transportation, Admission fee, Lunch and Tour guide

Itinerary

- The K Hotel
- Gyeongbokgung Palace
- National Museum of Korean Contemporary History
- Bukchon Hanok Village, Insadong
- Dongdaemun Design Plaza (DDP)
- Museum Exhibition (Tree of Choson)
- K-Style Hub and Cheonggyecheon Stream
- Lunch (Korea Cooking Class 2hr)

- Tour itinerary can be changed, according to local conditions.
- On the tour day, passport is required.
- E-Mail: hanashuttle@hanatour.com

Notice!
ALL DAY TOUR 2
(28th May, 2018)

| Fee | 60,000KRW (60USD) /per |
| Minimum/ Time | 10 person / 09:00~17:20 (Tour time about 9hours) |
| Inclusion | Transportation, Admission fee, Lunch and Tour guide |

Itinerary

- Tour itinerary can be changed, according to local conditions.
- On the tour day, passport is required.
- E-Mail: hanashuttle@hanatour.com
ALL DAY TOUR 3

(28th May, 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>30,000KRW (30USD) /per</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum/</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 person / 08:00 ~ 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation, Admission fee, Lunch and Tour guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Itinerary**

- The-K Hotel
- Herb Island
- Pyeong Art Valley
- The Garden of Morning Calm
- Return (The-K Hotel)

- Tour itinerary can be changed, according to local conditions.
- On the tour day, passport is required.
- E-Mail: hanashuttle@hanatour.com

**Notice!**